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Capto - Powerful New Screen Recording and Video Editing App for Mac OS X
Published on 04/27/16
Global Delight today introduces Capto, an end-to-end screen capturing and video-editing
app for Mac OS X. Designed specifically to make quick, detailed, and informative videos
and images using onscreen content, Capto offers HD screen recording, versatile image and
webpage capturing, in-app video-editing tools, file management & convenient sharing
options. A single editing timeline along with the ability to add details like arrows,
spotlight, text, blur and more makes Capto the go-to capture app.
Udupi, India - Global Delight today is thrilled to announce the release of Capto, an
end-to-end screen capturing and video-editing app for Mac OS X. Designed specifically to
make quick, detailed, and informative videos and images using onscreen content, Capto
offers HD screen recording, versatile image and webpage capturing, in-app video-editing
tools, smart file management, and convenient sharing options.
Capto has been built from scratch and is made to equip everyday users with the ability to
create professional looking videos from screen recordings. The app records in HD at 60
FPS, which can then be instantly edited. A single editing timeline along with the ability
to add details like arrows, spotlight, text, blur, and more makes Capto the go-to capture
app. Capto also allows users to crop, trim, cut, and import outside clips, making it the
easiest video editing experience for daily users.
Capto includes a variety of image editing options to enhance and annotate screenshots. Add
text, callouts, annotations etc. to create informative images in a custom canvas that acts
as a personal workspace. Filing and storage of captured images and videos are taken care
of by Capto's smart organizer that is directed by an intelligent folder system. All
captures are sorted according to parameters that can be defined by users. To share these
captures online, users simply need to set up their accounts once and Capto uploads them to
Facebook, YouTube, Dropbox, Evernote etc. at the click of a button.
Some Of Capto's features:
* Fullscreen and Region Recording |Audio Recording | Timed Recording
* Video Editing | Annotations
* Fullscreen and Selection Capture | Webpage Capture
* Image Editing | Annotations
* Smart Collection Folder | File information
* Online Platform Sharing | Server Sharing
"The new Capto is a modern and fully featured screen capture app that comes with an easy
video editor to help everyone post-process screen recordings," said Mr. Guruprasad Kamath,
director of marketing. "By being built with the latest OS X technologies and catering to
content creation like Professional Tutorials, Vlogs, Educational Lessons, Design Concepts
and more, users can be assured of a high standard of screen capture videos."
System Requirements:
Capto is designed and engineered for OS X 10.10.5 (Yosemite) and 10.11 (El Capitan).
Pricing and Availability:
Capto is an all-new app that can be purchased for $29.99 (USD) from the Global Delight
Webstore and Mac App Store. Students & Educators can receive a special discounted price of
$19.99. There is also an upgrade program for Voila and Boom 2 customers who can receive up
to 50% off on our store. To receive a free 15-day trial and more, visit Global Delight
website.
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Global Delight:
http://www.globaldelight.com/
Capto for Mac:
http://www.globaldelight.com/capto/

Global Delight is a multiple award winning closely knit unit with a penchant for creating
apps that bring joy and cheer to all Apple aficionados. Some of our most popular apps
include Boom 2, Vizmato, Camera Plus and Camera Plus Pro. (C) 2016 Global Delight
Technologies Pvt. Ltd. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone, iPad, iOS, and
Mac are registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries. Other
trademarks and registered trademarks may be the property of their respective owners.
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